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KE. P. IRVIN, L. OC. IRVIN, 

Tare RACKET 

New Spring Dress 
Goods. 

A assortment ; attractive 

and stylish goods in newest shades 

large 

and weaves, 

Etamines in black, navy, cham- 

pagne, grey, &c., a beautiful line at 

$1 per yard. 

wide 

Room 
Novelties 

colors and 
tion a few 

in 

prices 

a range of 
to men- 

pot made for us ex 
pretty cloth, 

Irvine Cloth, 

clusively but a 

5k per yard 

very 

Albatross 

than 

cream, 

Cloth, more popular 
cardinal, champagne, 

S0¢. per yd, 

over 

onl 

Granite Cloth, a very serviceable 

cloth ; variety of colors at 50c. a yd. 

Rayndefyr, a guaranteed rain 
proof cloth, 2 popular colors, $1.75 
per yd. 

Can't tell you about these goods 
so well in cold type. Better come 

in and look at them. 

Racket Store Co. 

Colyer. 

Wm. Farner, of this place, and Calvin 
Rhule, Potters Mills, transacted business 

at J S. Houseman'’s. 

Mrs. Maggie Barr, daughter Ella and 
Mrs, James Barr and Mrs. Wm. Com. 
mings and daughter Carrie spent Thurs. 
pay at the home of John Frazer, of Lin- 

den Hall, 

J T. Smith sold a valuable cow to 
James Runkle, of Centre Hall. 

Wu. Decker, of Illinois, is spending 
some time with his sister, Mrs. Wm, 

Reiber. 
Geo. Bedlyon is somewhat delayed 

from work by a small accident in the 
mountain. 

Mrs. Francis Colyer is at present mak. 

ing her home at G. B. Lee's; Mis, Lee 
who was on the sick is some what im 
proved, 

Geo. Bitner and sons were busy haul 

| ing saw logs for Wm. Reiber. 

Among the sick are Foster Frazier, 
Mrs. Maggie Barr, J. T. Smith and Mrs, 
Samuel Slack; bope for their speedy re. 
covery. 

  
| Ruvkle Frazier spent Sunday at Penn 
| Hall with hus friend, Wallace Albright. 

Harry Cumming returned home Friday 
after spending several years in Free- 

| port, Ill. 

| Geo. Spangler and wife spent Satur. 

| day with their daughter Mrs. E. W. 
{ Crawford. 

| Harry Shirk, of Boalsburg, was to P. 
| C. City looking for some hired help for 
| the summer, 

| Calvin Bodtorf transacted business at 
Centre Hall, Saturday. 

Correspondents Department 
Continued from page 7, 

Oak Hall 

Willard Dale and family, of 

on Saturday. 

John Hoy, of Centre Furnace, spent 
several days in town repairing the dam. 

age caused by last Thursday's flood. 

Miss Cora Homan entertained her 
friend, Miss Leah Rockey, of Boalsburg, 
on Sunday. 

Miss Annie Loesch, of Pine Hall, and | 
George Kline, of Farmer's Mills, were 

guests of friends in town over Sunday. 

Misses Anna Dale and Marian Benner 
spent part of last Friday at State College. 

E. K. Smith transacted 
State College and Pine Grove on Satur 
day. 

David Houser and wife, of Houserville, 
spent Sunday with their daughler, Mrs. 
james Kustenborder. 

Harry Wagner anc 
ed Mr. Wachob, who 
nity of Pittsburg, recently. 

Samuel Everhart, of the Branch, 
a caller in town on Saturday evening 

Our town was d 

thieves last Thursday night 

Harry 
been iil 

Some of the farmers io our vicinity are 

hauling doliar wheat 

Miss Bess Weber 
town for a short rest 

The 
oul--a sare 

Ww 

Friday 

John Etters and Centre Far- 
na spent Sunday with their som, | 

Clayton Ette's and family 

1B F. Homau visit. 
resides in the vici 

was 

visite by chicken 

Barns and daagnter Helen have 

for some time 

is home from Allen. 

hermen are commencing to thaw 

sign of spr 

Dale and daughter El 
at Pleasaut Gap 

a, spent 

wife, of 

e, 

visited at the 
uanday. 

Heurv Homan and wife 

home of George Homan on S 

Mrs. J. G. Irvin visite 

Mrs. Kreamer at Boals? 

James Ka 

traded horses last 

1 her aged sister | 

ently. re 

tenborder and Clifford Close 

week 

Aaronsburg. 

spent a few days | Je Wert and = 
1s in Rebersburg Small with friends 

ton 

M Harry Lane 
mother Mis, 

turned to b 
day. 

Mr 

Spring MM! 

mother Ms 

Mr. Tr 
guest of b 
few davs this 

Harve der accompanied by his 

niece Blanche Burd, Susdayed with Mrs 
Mary Burd 

Warren 
Earnest St 

consin Claren 

on Sunday 

Nath Boob and wife, of Union county. 
accompanied by John Hosterman and 

wife, of Millheim, were guests of John 
Haines’ one day last week 

Joho Irvin and wife and Miss Alice 
Reagel, of Vicksburg, were visiting their 
uncle Jacob Wyle, a few days last week, 

Mrs. Ida Wyle had a severe attack of 
quinsy, but at this writing is improving. 

Geo B. Stover and wife, of Millheim, 
spent one day last week at |. C. Stover’s, 

Stewart Anderson, of Altoona, spent a 

few days at the residence of Charles 
Stover’s. 

wv, 
ana 

was ‘he guest of her 

on N. street, she re. 
at Tyrone on Mon. 

Leitzell 
home 

and children. of 

ed with her aged 

h 

die Wolfe 

Sanda 

Stam ba 

_ 

, of Savder ¢ 

Mrs 

week 

yunaty, was the 

Harvey Crouse a 

5 

Ninklebleck and 
ver and wife were to sce ther 

e Stover, near Penn Hall, 

Ferguson Twp. 
Captain J. M. Kepler returned from 

Hot Springs, Ark., on Tuesduy much 
improved in vigor aud health, 

Grandmother Ann Ross Gregory cele. 
brated her seventy-sixth birthday on 
Thursday, the 25th, at the home of her | 
son, DD. Rog Gregory at Mooresville 

J. Wesley Miller and wife of the 
Knoche farm, are mourning the loss of 
their son Paul, eleven months old. His 
death was doe to poeumonia after an 
iliness of only a few days. Interment 
was made in the Boalshurg cemetery, 

Charles and Sadie Shrefler, of Pine 
Hall, are mourning the death of their 
baby daughter eleven months old, 

Mary Kepler, little daughter of Hon. 
J. W. Kepler, is ander Dr, Woods’ care 
for throat trouble. 
Hamil Glenn is recovering from ty- 

phoid fever. 
On Friday morning the stork left a 

little soldier at Peter Ishler's. 
While attending O. E. Jonaon’s sale 

W. H. Bailey's horse fot oose and ram 
away, hitched to a sleigh, After run. 
ning three miles it was caught. Sleigh 
Ju but the horse was but 

Dale's | 

Summit, were visitors at Sunny Hillside | 

business at | 

| repaired should call on W. K 

| 
wife and 

McNitt Town. 

Mrs. John Colyer is on the sick list at 

this writing. 

Claton Boob and wife, of Sanydertown, 

were seen in our town visiting at Wm. 
Brant’s 

Geo. Houser and Wm. Wilson, from 

| Hecla, were visitors at David Stimeling’s 
over Sunday. 

The flood last week made things pretty 
lively about our town; three families had 

| to pull for higher grounds. 

One of Mr, Swinefort’s boys took a bath 
| on Sunday in McNitt's log pool—pretty 
cool, 

| The boy that stays at Daniel Slotman'$ 
| took a notion to tramp on last Saturday’ 
{ by telephone he found him at Pleasant 
| Gap. 

Wm. Workman and Joe Herman, from 
Hecla, took a stroll to McNitt town to 

| look about the saw mill. 

| We have not received much war news 
{ this last week. I guess the high tide has 
| either drowned or destroyed one or the 

| other's war vessels; we all hope they 
| will stay drowned in our town. 

By a mistake the scribe gave our town 
| the wrong name; after this we expect to 
| call it Hayettville in honor of E. M. 

Hayett, 

Wolf's Chapel. 

When did you fall last is the quiz of 
the day? 

Mrs. T. F. Stover who had a severe 
attack of lung fever is slowly improviag 

from Gertie Musser is recovering a 

severe attack of rheumatism 

Edna Winkleblech is down with paca: 
mouaia. 

Quite a umber of our people attend 

ed the sale of G. A. Zerby, in Brushval- 
1:y 

Mrs. Jane Hartman, of Hartleton, was 
the guest of C. W. Woifl's several days. 

James Krape, of Spring Mills, 

caller at Sam’'l Mowery's. 

Mr. Harter, of Madisouburg, moved 
into the house vacated by Herben 

Yearick on the Zeigler farm 

Persons who need their sewing machines 
Haines, 

Boyd Musser, who had been visiting 

| his parents is again starting for Ohio, | K 
wish him mach success, 

Lemont, 

John Stemm and wife, of Boalsburg, 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Lenker. 

Mrs. Uriah Evey and Mrs. Chas. Zet 

tle, of Pern, spent Wednesday at the 

home of Wm. Schreck 

Frank Holderman and Alice Gray 

| spent Monday at the home of A. Holder. 
| man. 

William Williams and wife, of Philips 

| burg, are spending a few weeks among 
| friends at this place 

| Mrs Tabitha Brisbin, who bad been 
spending several weeks with her daugh. 

| ter in Bellefonte, returned home on Sat- 

| urday. 

| John Glenn and D. A. Grove spent Sat. 
| arday at Fairbrook. 

Linn Bottorf, of Curwensrille, is spend. 

ing a few days at bis home, 

Jacob Herman and wife spent Satar. 
day with his mother, Mrs. Craig. 

Laura Lytle and children, of Centre 
Hall, spent a few days in town. 

Wingate. 

Blair Alexander was a sad vietim of the 

flood last Thursday. Losing four milk cows 

and two young eattle by drowning; he got his 

foot hurt quite severely, he had ol her serious 

damage to quite an extent. 
After a aecond flood the lee Is still intact, 

causing the farmers in this vicinity much loss 

| by tearing fences ete, The Friends cemetery 

Is a wreck tombstones, are all down and trees 

| destroyed, 
| Mrs. John Halones is improving. 

| Miss Edna Murray has returned home after 
| visiting her brother C, G. Murray of Tyrone, 

Mrs. Mary Summers visited her parents at 

  

This was very poor sale weather, so 
wet. 

Herbert Bathurst has the mumps, but 
is improving. 

The lagrippe has been around this 

  

was a | 

Sugar Valley. 

The lumber firm to T. R. Harter & 
| Co. has increased its capital and is 
branching out and acquiring more tim 
ber land and enlarging its workingcapa 

city. Mr. Harter made a business trip 
to Ebensburg last week ; purchased out 
right the largest lumber job remaining in 
Cambria county. It consists of a 3000 
acre tract of timber, saw mill, camp, six 
horses and three miles of tram road, ete, 
The amount of timber on the tract is es. 
timated at 3,000,000. The price paid is 
$14,000. 

Two children of the Tressler family 
living in the extreme western end of the 
valley died (both the same day), from 
diphtheria February 25 and were buried 
in one grave February 27. 

Several other cases of the dreaded dis- 
ease exsist among children in that neigh 
borhood, and there is danger of an epi 
demic 

Messrs, Samuel Matter, William Krape 

and George Eyer, who live near Mt, 
Zion, are among the strongest and most 

supple men in the valley. February 24, 
they beat the record for a big day's work 

in the woods, having felled over 100 pine 

trees and cutting nearly 300 saw logs, in 

ten hours. Probably the equal of this 
has never before been accomplished in 

Clinton county.— Journal. 

Coburn. 

Mrs. Anna Barker spent a few days at 

the home of Dr, Barker at Ingleby, 

Hundreds of fish were caught in Penns 
and Pine crecks on Monday. 

P. H. Stover will sell some personal 
property at public sale on Saturday. 

Miss Anna 8. Beahm will have sale of 
live stock and farmiog implements on 
Friday and J. W. Kerstetter's large sale 

will be on Tuesday. 

Many tricks and jokes are being play- 
ed on toll keepers. Recently a young 
man walking to town, when near the 

The old lady came out 
She 

said, “whoa.” 
and he said, ‘what do you want 7’ 

fog.” 

A. B. Meyer and wife spent 
bath with friends at Howard. 

At P. S. Meyer's sale last 

month-old colt was 

weighed 680 Ibs 

week a 1 
sold for $65. It 

The canning factory talk is still going 

| already. Push the good work along, but 
be sure you know what you are doing 

Farmer's Mills.   
place during the past week. 

| George W, Kline spent Sunday at Oak 

| Hall with parents and friends 

| The party held at James Grove's was 
| well attended and all report a fine tme. 

| Wallace Musser 
| Mrs. Sarah Musser, 

| spent Sunday with H 
| 
 ] 

wife and his mother, 

from Penn Halli, 

D Hagas's 

Rev. Rearick’s appointment could not 
| be filled Sunday evening on account 

| liness 

| Henry Brown from Millheim 
| through this place Sunday 

passed 

The Penn Cave scribe says trapping is 
very brisk at present, and must look af. 
ter his traps every evening 

H. F. Hagao from Linden Hall, 
Sunday at home with parents and friends 

Nathaniel Brown, member of Co. D, 
145:h Regt attended the reanion held at 

| Belietoute two weeks ago, and reports 

haviog a fie time, 

Rock View. 

spent 

the Sab- | 

on and about $1500 has been subscribed | 

The water has been very high at this | 
| eating too 

Yarnell. 

over Sunday at the home of Jerome Con- 
fer. 

Mrs. John Rockey returned home last 
week from a visit with her daughter, Mrs, 
Jno. Heaton, at Oak Grove. 

R. Seymour Confer, wife and Mrs. 
Scott Walters, visited at J. A. Confers 
one evening last week, 

James Lucas, of Snow Shoe, visited one 
evening last week with Miss Marie Croft, 

Messrs Geo. and Winfield 
spent Sunday at their home here 

Jno. Baney, who is emploved at Cato, 
Sundayed at the home of his Uncle Henry 

Fetzer and best girl, 

Ralph Malone had the misfortune to 
cut his head severely while coasting. 

A sled load of young folks attended 

protracted meeting a! Pleasant Valley 
one eve last werk loltes 
use ere the pa:iy « } 

report having had me, 

came in full 
jut all 

Jacob Yaruci! and yion are very 

Miss Jennie Confer i 
sustained vo serious Ir 

Messrs Geo 

tany, 

on the ice, but 
juries 

and James Gates, of Nit 
few days last week with 

their uncle Ino Croft, 

Miss Nora Poorman 
Shoe last week. 

speut a 

visited at Snow 

Jerry Confer returned home from 
Moore's Run, last week 

Chas. Brown spent one eve of last week 

at D. W. Boyer's 

A debate will be held in the school 

building at this place, Friday evening, 
March 18. All are ip. Subject be- 
ing a yery interesting cue. 

hs 
Ht 

It seems that a young man of this place 
is watching for a certain other fellow 

who took his gir] bome the other night 
We hope no one will be compelled to   

y : i the home of 
toll gate, walked very heavily and then | 4 

{ Edna Poorman, 
" A debate Frid: ie 

said, I only came out to see a foo! pass- | debate Friday night 

wear a wig. 

Maude Poorman spent a few days at 
Mrs. Ira Confer, 

Chas by Miss 

attended the 
Rogers, accompanied 

of Runville, 

Harry Shawley and Lawrence Croft 
81 ent Saturday evening in Bellefonte 

Adam Lohr, Ww 0 IlHlamsport, Sunday 
{ed at Jonathan Packers 

of % We, the inhabitants 
thankful n wm 

arnell 

ore damage was ( 

{ the food 

E 
bau 
burg 

lis Powne!ll bas taken the coutract to 
passengers from this place to Miles 
Guarantees that they'll not freeze 

| their feet. 

Michael Heaton was so unfortusate as 
to lose a good borse—colic was the cause 

Martin Fetzer is on the 
many crackers 

sick list from 

on his way 
| home {rom debate Friday evening 

of | 
i 

Feidler. 

A.W. Wetzel, our horseman, traded 
horses grith John Stover, of Rebersbarg; 
wonder who got the best bargain? 

Frank Lose purchased a fine team of 

borses from C. W. Hosterman for $200 

On Saturday one of Nicodemus Lose's 
cows slipped on the ice and fell disiocat- 
ing ber hip, she had 0 be shot. 

Ou Monday Wesson Snavely was up to 

Spring Mls to sce his uncle Joha Krader 
who was hurt on the raliroad some time 

ago. 

Penns valley was wel 

the Ze2rbv sale in Brashvalley, 

Willie Woll 

Miss Katie Breon is a welcome 

at J. D. Stover’s 

Miss Catharive Malone 

represented at 

ts housed ap with quinsy 

visilor 

is wigiting her 
{ brother Fred 

Miss Kate Royer is visiting her parents | one 
in Jacksonville 

The Smulton chickenpox appears to | 
be worse than the Rock View, 

| Johu Grove, wife and three little sons 
| spent Sanday at Aady Breon's. 

| Miss Carrie Hoy spent Sunday at home, 

Misses Helen Stover and Kate Fravil 
| spent Sunday at Frank Keen's. 

Joba Ishler has several sick 
horses 

Henry Fishbarn, about 52 years old, 

has got the chickenpox ; there appears to 
be! a great deal of chickenpox around 
through our town, 

Some teacher , instead of giving 
scholars an education, try. to give them 

rheumatism by hosting windows and let- 
ting the wind blow over them this Jamp 
weather; they cannot move around like 

the teacher. From what doctor comes 
that perscription ? 

Rock Grove. 

very 

James Darst, wife and daughter Clara, 
visited at Wm. Bowers on Wednesday 
evening. 

Jacob Royer and Anna Kritzer trans. 
acted business at squire Grove's one day 
last week, 

Clare Darst is spending a few days 
with her sister, Mrs, Harry Harper, of 
Centre Hall. 

Harry Harper and wife, of Centre 
Hall, visited with the latter's parents, 
James Darst’s on Monday. 

Mrs. Bodgan and daughler Susie spent 
Sunday at the Loop. 

Misses Verginia Kritzer and Mary 
Jordon spent Sunday with their friends, 
Misses Lydia Ishler and Eva Bubb, of 
Fruittown, 

The Rock Grove school will take part 
in dialogues at Fleishers Gap, on Fri- 
day ; all are cordially invited. 

Miss Mary Kritzer is improving. 

Smullton. 

Jesse Wert and wife, of Aaronsburg, 
spent Sunday amoung friends in our town, 

Thos, Greninger left for Nittany valley 
last week, 

Elk creek is on the rampage, but so 
far no damage has been reported, but 
cellars full of water, 

Serene Harry entertained the follow. 
ing over Sunday : Mrs, Anna Schoffstall, 
of Minersville; Michael Woomer and 
wife, of State College ; Mrs, Irvin Harry, 
Miss Frazer and wife, of Mill Hall, 
John EK. Royer and family left for 

Snyder county where they will spend 
some time among frends before going to 

W. M. Wance moved into   

| first one to 

  

All our young men should attend the 
auctiop as they have a present for'every 

Burned to death Miss Sarah Fox, a 
maiden lady of 66 years, who lived all 

alone, she was sick for some time with 
dropsy, was burned to death on Sunday 

forenoon; she was in the habit of smoking 
and it ix beijeved that she set fire to her 

clothing as she was sitting in the rocking 
chair, nearly all her clothing were burn 

ed from her body aod ove of her ears 
badly burned Darid Dorman was the 

come to the borrible scene 
when he found her lying on the floor 
dead She was buried on Monday alter. 

noon at St. Paul's 

Charles Z our expert fisherman, savs 
that the fish do bite on top of the ice 

Taking babies to places of amusement 

is a crying shame 

A weak artist can draw a larger object 

than a strong horse 

Womanly Health, 
Strength and Beauty 
Strength and beauty in woman depend entirely 

upon her health. A woman cannot look her best 
if suffering from one or more of the many ail 

ments peculiar to her sex These ailments in- 

variably canse, sooner or later, the loss of her 
symmetry of form and freshness of complexion. 

AUNT DINAH'S OLD VIRGINIA 

Herb Tea 
Makes Strong and Beautiiui Women. 

ft is a most pleasant and effective remedy for 
the troubles which cause so much suffering among 

women the world over. It relieves immediately 
and eventoally cures all eases of disordered men. 

female weakness, prolapeus, chronic 
sick head ache, nervousness and 

These are the silments which de 

tive aw uth and beauty and make 

Ee old before her time, The use of the Herb Tea 

will enable ber to retain these qualities, It clears 
the complexion and improves the form. A cupful 

at bed time will give a woman health and strength 

struastion 

constipation 
sleeplotaness 

man of her ye 

Ch fomgees, April 19, 1908, 
amiing Wisard Of Oo, Chioago, 111 
Gentlemen «My wife had been suffering with female 

weakness and extreme nervousmess ®hich Inter the 
physician who has been attending nor for A long time 
atbribated to her being unable to steep. After bossing 

shout all night she would Invariably rise in the morn 

ing with a terpit!e headache. The doctor seemed to be 
able to do nothing for ber and she was constantly got 
ting worse. She decided to bry your Herb Tes and drank 
a ouplunl before retiring. In the morning she arose 
after a good night's rest and without a headache for 
the fire! thine in months, Bhe has continued taking it 
during the past three monthe and has forgotten what a 
sleepions night means, Kho I» Sealing ih and 
every one remarks how well she is looking. Her com 

prion is as choke at a young girl's ape figure has 
yved wonderfully. our oy Wh Ta 

SR Cornell Av, Uhloago, 

Prepared by Bamiine Wiad 061 Os, Chlosgn.  Pries, Boe. 

COUGH BALSAM 
Soothes the Throat, Stops the Cough. Mie. andthe, 

HAMLINS BLOOD & LIVER PILLS 
Act Gently and Without Pain. She. 
FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY 
C. M. Pairish, Bellefonte. 

  

  

Howard Brickley, of Altoona, visited 

Walker | 

  

Howard, 

Dr. Geo G. Groff, of the State Board | 
of health, was summoned here Saturday | 
by a telegram from Beech Creek, advis- | 

! 
| ing that our town should be put under | 
strict quarantine regulations. It is a | 

| much regretted fact that the number of | 
cases have been on the increase, solely | 
due to laxity in quaravtining certain | 

| places. The source of origins in a number | 
of cases has been traced to a particular 
place which the Board of Bealth, even to | 

the present time, have failed to enforce | 
quarantine. ‘*‘Its up to them,” let them 

put the quarantine where it should be, 
and this much dreaded contagion will be 
stamped out 

Claude R. Moore and wife, who have 
been at Altoona for some time past, ar- 

rived in Howard last Thursday. Mr 

Moore will again open jup bis jewe 
establishment in his father's drug store 
He deserves your patronage 

Ward V. Schenck had the 
to bave two fingers of the 
mashed while at in 
marble works 

A 

ry 

misfortune 
right band 

the Mayes’ Work 

certain gentleman conspicu 

his and to be visiting 
his sister the past week, has been discov 

ered in a certain residence on Walnut 
street, a victim of the dread smallpox. 

A. O. Yerger, employed at Bellefonte, 
attended the bang held at the hose 

building by the Howard Hose Co. Satur- 
day evening last. 

mus 

absence, reported 

et 

Jos. D. Diehl! was a Williamsport visit 
or part of last week 

The boiler for the canning factory ar- 
rived last week and will soon be placed 
in position. 

Owing the high water several places 

were flooded at this place last week, sev- 

eral bridges torn away and the mill dam 
was broken in several places 

The following are new cases of the 
smallpox epidemic since our last com 
munication, Jacob Robb, Howard 
Twp; Clyde Confer, son of Frank Confer, 

and Lincoln Crox In the boro Frank 
Williams, son of Isaac Williams, Philip 
Holter, son of H. C. Holter and Jackson 

Kline, Esq 

of 

Julian. 

Mr. Craig and 
very poorly for s 

wife, who have 
me Ume, are now 

better 
Wm. Craig ) 

turned home this week accompanied by 

his big brother Irwin Craig, £2. of Johnstown? 

They were despatched home on account 

of the 

of Steabeny ee, Of 

ir parents’ | 
B fay an 

a 

ness 

Doctor of 

few hours 
Bellefonte's 

in our town 

one 
dentists, spent 

this week, 

The revival services that are being 
held in the United Brethern church con 
ducted by Rev, Miss Mary Wtitehead, 
bave proves to be a great success Us 

to this time there were fifteen persons at 

the altar for prayer and there still con- 
tinues 10 be great interest shown 

Rev. Davidson, pastor of the U. B 
chur Beliefonte, preached a very 
able sermon in town this week 

‘ | 
a of 

The Ugion children’s services held on 

Sabbath moming was a great success, 
there being a large number present 

Mrs. Hanoah Murphy, who has had a 
. 4 tack of - rie very bad attack of thes grip 

tet 

The Rev. Derkee, pastor of the 
Matilda charge, delivered a 

church on 

is much bet. 

sermon inthe U. B 
day evening 

There has been a 
KE % 18 | Pp 

sold his entire crog 

Lawrence 

arge demand in our 

Chas 
for Bg cents per bu 

town for nt aloes lover 

as taken a 
ook out Sam. Peck is watehis 

Two of young 

sleigh ridesgeneraliy n 

their horses of 1} 
but replaced them 
limits 

Miss Nora W ames who has been visiting 

her friends at W. Va. has returned home 

again : Dannie still holds the mountain run 

who 

Ke il a rule release 

is on entering the city, 

wutside of the © iy 

our men or 

oir t 

The level headed the one who 

always agrees with us, 

man is 

Potter T wp. 

PLUM GROVE, 

James Keller transacted 
delliefonte Saturday. 

Mrs. Eliza Stump spent Sunday at the 
home of David Keller. 

Mrs. Florence Lunkle and Verna and 
John Meyers, of Centre Hall, spent last 
Tuesday with the former's sister Riiza 

business in 

| Stump 

James Stover and wife visited with 
Mrs, SBtover’s parents, Geo. Koch's. 

Victor Auman and family called at the 

home of |. H. Auman’s on Sunday after. 
noon, 

Philip Auman and son Jerome spent 
Friday in Georgesvalley with Jacob 
Jamison who is stil} ick list, 

Hello, Beaver Dam 

the world are you 
you, are yon 

from you 

on the 

where in 

happened 
et us hear 

scribe 
and what 

taking in toll’ 

iman and ths 

wilk 

Vietor A 

J iay 

friend 

and wile 

) Cormac 

vumber of young fo attended the 

party beld at the home of 

oman Lingle tn honor of Therm Tressler, 

Jur supervisor John Kuhn Among I 
5 affairs 

ay which was 

has been 

farmers taxe 
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Sound Sleep 
Depends On 
Good Digestion 

Insomnia is a result of dyspepsia, 
The suffering stomach sets your nerves on edge, ban- 

ishes sicep and leaves you a prey to dark thoughts and a 

terrible, oppressive sense of impending calamity. 
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In the moming a bad taste and 

We have a remedy we koow will correct these 
conditions, 

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will make your stomach well 
and strong; will quiet your nerves; fill your veins with rich, 

red blood; brighten your eyes; put flesh on your bones; make 
your cqmplexion clear, and bring you sound, refreshing sleep. 

We guarantee they will relieve you of the load that is 
breaking you down physically and mentally, 
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Price 25 cents. Sold only st our store or by mail 

Green's Pharmacy.  


